### Destination | Building number
---|---
**INSTITUTES**
Centre for Telematics and Information Technology (CTIT) | 11
ELAN Institute | 41
IMFACT, Institute for Energy and Resources | 27
IBR, Institute for Social Sciences and Technology | 9, 39, 41
MIRA Institute for Biomedical Technology and Technical Medicine | 28
Institute for Governance Studies (IGS) | 10, 89
MESA+ Institute for Nanotechnology | 15, 16

**SERVICE DEPARTMENTS AND FACILITIES**
Acasa (student housing) | 58
Bookshop, Broekhuysen | 48
Children’s day care centre ‘De Vlinder’ | 60
Communication Department | 2
Conference Hotel, Drienerbuight | 44
Congress associative Twente (CAT) | 44
Culture Centre, Vijfhoef | 47
Delivery | 5
Dentist | 58
Executive Board (CvB) | 5
Facility Department | 6
Faculty Club | 42
Financial and Economic Affairs (FEZ) | 2
General Practitioner | 58
Holding Technopolis Twente | 72
Hotel Drienerbuight | 44
Hotel Logica | 85
ICT Service Centre | 1, 20
International Office | 48
Kennispark | 72
Library | 47
Mail Room | 5
Main entrance | 2, 3

### Destination | Building number
---|---
O6O square | 0
Office of the Executive Board | 3
Personnel Department (PA&O) | 2
Physiotherapy | 17
Postacademisch Education (BPD) | 67
Real Estate Group Drienerlo (VGD) | 40
Reservations Office | 48
Restaurants | 42, 48
Science Shop (WeWi) | 48
Security | 2
Shops | 51
Stek, restaurant | 48
Student Counsellors | 48
Student Psychologists | 48
Student Restaurant | 48
Student Services | 47
Student Union | 48
Study genius | 47
Study Information Center | 2
Swimming Pool | 49, 57
Theatercafe | 47
Twente Academy | 2
Twente Graduate School | 28
Unionshop | 48
UT-Nieuws | 47
Vestingbar | 48
Xerox Service Center | 13, 48

O6O square: From Enschede Drienerlo railway station: line number 9 in the direction of Enschede; the services usually run every half hour.

**O6O square: From Enschede railway station:** line number 1 in the direction of ‘Universiteit Twente’

**O6O square: From Enschede Drienerlo railway station:** line number 9 in the direction of Drienerlo; the services usually run every half hour.

**O6O square: From Enschede railway station:** line number 1 in the direction of ‘Universiteit Twente’

**How do you get to the University of Twente?**

**BY CAR**
From the A1 motorway, take the A35 motorway in the direction of Enschede
Take the exit ‘Enschede – West / Universiteit’ (exit no. 26)
Follow the signs for ‘Universiteit’

**Route description to the ITC faculty**
After the roundabout, turn right (follow ‘centrum’)
At your right-hand side you will see the ITC after 3 km (Hengelosestraat 99)

**BY TRAIN / BUS**
The University of Twente can be reached by bus from the railway stations in Hengelo, Enschede and Drienerlo; the services usually run every half hour.

**From Enschede railway station:** line number 1 in the direction of ‘Universiteit Twente’

**From Enschede Drienerlo railway station:** line number 9 in the direction of Enschede

**From Enschede railway station:** line number 1 in the direction of ‘Universiteit Twente’

**From Enschede railway station:** line number 15 in the direction of ‘Universiteit Twente’

For more information, please call the information service number for Public Transport: 0900-9292